
HERALD MYSTERY FARM NO. 13. Four free tic¬
kets to Joy Theatre will fee given to tho. lucky
readers identifying the operator or owner of the
area farm pictured above. Names of all persons
correctly identifying the farm by Friday at 6 p. m.
will be placed in a hat for the drawing, and nam¬

es of all winners and entrants in the contest will
be published next week. The operator is requested
to give positive identification of his farm and will
receive a free mounted 5x7 photograph when he
visits the Herald office. (Photo by Zekan.Robblns.
Harlan. Iowa.)

Statistical samples indicate
that as of April 1, 1954, therte were
21.9 million people living on
farms in the United States. In
1951 there were 24.2 million. This
Is a reduction of close to 10 per
cent in 3 years.
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Pfc. Dwfighft Greene
In Marine Games
CHERRY POINT. N. C.

(FHTNC) . Pfc. Dwlght V.
Greene, son of Mrs. Minnie
Greene of Kings Mountain, N. C.,
and husband of the former Miss
Minnie G. Honeyout of Forest
City, N. C., with 2nd Marine Div
vision, is participating in the At¬
lantic Fleet war games of mort
than 200 ships, plus Marine
ground and air units Involving
50,000 Navy and 26,000 Marine
Corps personnel.
The exercise designated L.ANT-

FLEX (Atlantic Fleet Exercise)
began early in October and will
end Nov. 20th. - »

Two amphibious landings will
highlight the operation. More
than 20,000 Marines from the Air-
Ground Task Force, supported by
a task fleet and opposed by air
and submarine forces, will as¬
sault Onslow Beach, Camp Le-
Jeune, N. C., to climax thle exer¬
cise.

Production of livestock and
livestock products is expected to
be at least as large next year as
this year, with prospects for a
continued high level of demand.

Cash receipts from safes of pea¬
nuts ranked third in importance
among the field crops in North
Carolina last yeah

Rambling Sketches Of
Oak Grove News
By Mrs. William Wright

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ross and fa¬
mily had as their Sunday dinner
guests Rev. and Mrs. Hoyle Alex¬
ander and children, of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone, Jr.,

and children were Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ware.
Miss Juanita Lovelace, student

nurse of the Memorial hospital
In Charlotte, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Lovelace.
Mr. and Mrs. Culp Ford and

daughter, Martha Francis, were
Sunday visitors in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Watterson and Mrs.
Martha Lovelace.
Miss Mary Wright and Bobby

spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dixon and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Dixon of Patterson
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bell and
daughters visited Leroy McCraw
Sunday; He is a patient ih the
Memorial hospital in Gastonia.
Mrs. Bobby Ware, Miss An¬

nette Ware, Messrs. Bobby Web¬
ster and Jack Ware visited the
former's husband, Pvt. BobbyWare of Camp-Gordon, Ga., Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Garmon Davis

were redent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Davis and sons.
Jack Ware left Tuesday morn¬

ing for Washington, D. C., where
he will spend several days with
his uncle, John B. Ware, and Mrs.
Ware.

Hints To
Homemakers

SOAP AND WATER GET
THINGS CLEAN . Wash ash
trays in soapsuds; mere wiping
with a dry cloth won't remove
sale ash odors.
Avoid bathtub "rings" by using

ft spoonful of synthetic detergent
in the bath water. Scouring pow¬
der on a soapy cloth cleans ena¬
mel surfaces twice as fast. Pour
hot suds In the toilet bowl be¬
fore scrubbing with ft long-handl¬
ed, brush.
tan openers .keep them clean.

Wash with soap and hot water
after each use. Food left on the
blade may spoil, contaminating
food as othter cans are opened.
For the cuttfpg wheel type (wall
or hand model), use a soapy
brush on the cutting edge. Every
now and then, treat this type to
a quick slnk-soaplng without
soaking- Oil the mechanism at
intervals.

Furniture. dusting and polish¬
ing keep surfaces bright and at¬
tractive only if the wood beneath
the polish is really clean. ""Dry"
soapsuds, applied with a soft
cloth In . a circular motion, art:
excellent to wash wood. Do a
small area at a time, wiping with
an nlmost-dry rinse cloth, then a
bone-dry cloth.
Hatbands . Mien's leather

sweatbands collect oil and soil.
Turn the band up from the hat,
scrub with . soapy brush, wipe

Junior Bridges
Gets Suspension
In City Court
Junior Bridges, of 111 Spruce

street, pleading guilty in City Re¬
corder's court November 15,
to charges of assaulting Theodore
Goforth with a knife and resist¬
ing an officer, was given a nine
months sMspendejij sentence by
Judge Jack White.

Goforth, a taxi driver, stated
he was threatened by the defen¬
dant with a knife after driving
the defendant home. The incident,
Goforth said, occurred in the cab
in frorit of the defendant's home.

Officer Warren Ellison testified
he was struck on the fact by
Bridges while OfflcersEUlson, B.
p; Cook, and P. A. Hawkins were
in the process of serving the war-
rants.
A third charge, that of damag¬

ing personal property, was nol
prossed by the State before the
trial after the defendant had paid
for property damaged.

Goforth's sentence was suspen¬
ded on condition that he be of
good behavior for nine months,
pay a $15 fine and costs of court.
Bobby Dean Ruppe, of route 2,

submitting, received a suspended
sentence on charges or illegal
possession of non-tax paid liquor
and reckless driving.
The charges, arresting Officer

Warren Ellison stated, grew out
of an aulomoblle accident Novem-.
ber 13, on Dilling street when
a car driven by the defendantstruck a car owned by Miss Grace
Carpenter, of Dilling street
For illegal possession of non¬

tax paid liquor, Ruppe received
60 days on the roads, suspended
on condition that he be of good
behavior for 60-days pay a *5
fine, and costs of court, and that
the liquor be destroyed.according
to law. For reckless driving, Rup¬
pe received a four months road
sentence, suspended on condition
that he be of good behavior, for
four months, pay a $35 fine and
costs of court.
A nol pros was taken on a char¬

ge of disposing of mortgaged
property against William Mc-
Cleary, Negro, of York road, on
condition that the defendant pay
costs of court and the $19.74 debt.
McCleary v. as charged by A. D.
Boyles, Kings Mountain Finance
Comp ny, of disposing of one
bedroom suite and one dining
room suite.
Submitting to a charge of ille-

gal possession of liquor, John¬
nie McClure, Negro, of 417 Chil-
ders street, received a 90-day road
sentence, suspended on condition
that he be of good behavior for
90 days, pay a $5 fine and costs
of court. *

.Tc«nincr worthless checks In the
amount of $32 to C. T. J?'*?"'James Leigh, and Vernon Crosby,
of East King Esso Station, net¬
ted John J. Fagan, of East King
street a six months suspended
sentence. Fagan, who entered a

plea of nolo contendre, was grant¬
ed a suspension on condition that
he reimburse prostecutlng witness¬
es the amount of each check is¬
sued, be of good behavior for six
months, pay a $5 fine and costs
of court.

__Charges of non * compliance
with North Carolina School law
against Will Carter. Negro, and
Eula Mae Adams, Negress, were
continued for two weeks awaiting
disposition of delinquency char¬
ges pending against ^elr chil¬
dren, Lucille Carter and Bobby
Adams.

.One defendant was found guil¬
ty of public drunkennfess.

Trustees Named
For Gardner-Webb
BOILING SPRINGS . Seven

new trustee* were appointed to
four-year terms on the board of
trustees for Gardner-Webb Col¬
lege this week by the general ed¬
ucation board of the B.apttst State
Convention. Two other trustees
were appointed to fill unexpired
terms.
The new trustees are:
Mrs. O. Max Gardner, Sr., oi

Shelby, John Moore, of Tryon.
Dr. H. S. Plaster, of Shelby, D.
W. Royster of Shelby Mrs L L.
Self of Cherryvllle, J. L Suttle
of Shelby, and the Rev. Harold
White of Spindale. V
Appointed to fill unexpired

terms are Felix Hamrlck of Boil¬
ing Springs and Bruce Hilde-
brand of Marion.
with rinse cloth. A health pre¬
caution, It pays off in comfort,
too.
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QUESTION: How cap I main-
i tain my income with smaller ac- ,reage allotments?

ANSWER: Increased efficiency
through higher yields offers one
opportunity few of us are taking
full advantage of. For instance,!
it costs about $1.71 a bushel to
grow corn at 26 bushels an acre
(the state average). By follow¬
ing Experiment Station recom¬
mendations, we can produce 74
bushels per acre and our cost of
production will drop to 85 cents
a bushel.
QUESTION: Does livestock of.;

fer an opportunity to take up
slack created by "diverted acres."
ANSWER: In many cases, yes.

Plenty ol farmers are making
$2.50 to $3 a bushel on corn by
"marketing" it through hogs and
cattle. This compares with $1.25
to $1.50 per bushel offered at
harvest time. Your county agent
can help you determine if live-
stock would fit in on your parti- ]cular farm.
QUESTION: Would I be justifi

ed in spending money for farm
grain storage.
ANSWER: Probably. Storage

Ifets you take advantage of price jsupports and hold your grain un¬
til the price is right. A recent
study showed that North Caro
Una farmers received 37 cents j
more a bushel for wheat by stor-
ing It than by selling at harvest
time. Make sure you protect your
stored grain against insects and
rodents.
QUESTION: How many straw¬

berry plants will I need 1or my
home garden?
ANSWER: Approximately 100.

Local & Long
Distance

Track Service
Agents For

B. & S. Motor Lines. Inc.
of Nashville. Tenn.

LOCKBIDGE
TRANSFER CO
Phone 358 Kings Mtn.

SUBSCRIBE TO .THE HERALD

The minimum number you'd need
for commercial production is
1,500 which will plant a quarter-
acre.
QUESTION: When should I

set strawberries?
ANSWER: In eastern North

Carolina, from December to
March; in the west, from March
to April.
QUESTION: Can. I plant roses

in the fall?
ANSWER: Yes, in those sec-

tions where the temperature sel- jdom falls below 5 degrees. Early
spring planting is generally sat
isfactory in all parts of the state
If. you plant in the fall, wait un¬
til the leav<* have fallen . last
of November or early I>e

FREE ESTIMATES
INSULATION

WEATHER STRIPING
METAL AWNINGS

ALUMINUM SCREENS

DON CRAWFORD
Phone 607-J

Representative of:
Norman Harris & Son

Shelby. N. C.

Shell Furnace Oil with

FOA-5X
F0A-3X is a magic anti-clogging ingredient thai
keeps burner filter screcn clean all winter long.
keeps your burner operating tconomicnllv and at

peak efficiency.
Only Shell Furnace Oil has FOA-5X. Costs

no more than ordinary heating oil. Call us today
. let us tell you more.

FRED PLONK
OIL COMPANY

Grover Road Phone 93G

SHELL'
SDH

.USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS.

PINNACLE FEEDS
0 Starter

0 Growing Mash
O Laying Mash 20%

# All Mash Laying
Breeder Ration

* Broiler Mash

Q Big Hog Feed

9 Pig Starter
and Grower

Q 16% Dairy Feed

Manufactured By

Ware & Sons
Kings Mountain, N. C.

OLUE FACTORY
FOR US, I GUESS.
WEftE HAS-BEENS
WHEN IT COMES

iTQ HAULtNO COAL.

YEAH, M4K«rN
WE'RE OUT Of
DATE, BUT '«
THE COALm
THAT TRUCK

'THAT ISN'T JUST COAL. /T9
asrsr the ojbio£Q coal.
HARDLY A SACKFUL OF ASHES,
JO THE TON.

BIGGEST GAR.
OF THE LOW-PRICE 3

BUY

COME IN TODAY! SEE IT! DRIVE IT! ,Th« big swing is to Plymouth
. Powerful Mt Hy-Fire V-8 and PowerFlow 6 engines
. New Metal-in-Motion Styling

. PotoerFUte* . . . JImM no-clutch transmission made, with
FUte-Cemtrol Drive Selector on the instrument panel

. Nam Pull-View Windshield, swept-back, really lets you see
. Full-time Power Steering* . Wide-pedal Power Brakes*
. Easy-Glide Power Seats. * Easy-Lift Power Windows*

. Tubeless tires standard *o».* 1*1¦»« mi»«m«»

CHOICE OF TOP FOWCRPLANTS
177 kp... Hy-Pira V-8 engine

with PowerPakf
\W hp ...Hy-Fire V-8 engine

. 157 hp ...Hy-Fire V-8 engine
117 kp ... PowerFlow 6 engine

ALL-NEW


